
Student Ministry Associate
Severns Valley Baptist Church

The goal and the mission of the Student Ministry Associate position is to help lead the students
of Severns Valley Baptist Church to Love God, Love People, and Make Disciples here, near,
and far by cultivating a culture of GRACE. The person occupying this position shall be
responsible to the church for helping to plan, implement, and evaluate the ministry to students
and to learn what it looks like to lead a student ministry that is growing and help to create a
culture of making disciples who make disciples. She will report to the Student Pastor and shall
work in harmony with all members of the church staff.

Responsibilities

● Help to oversee the student ministry
● Involved and present for weekly staff meetings
● Be present and active on school campuses and after school activities
● Participation in sermon prep each week and teach when asked
● Help to recruit and equip leaders for the student ministry
● Help to oversee the SV Students Serve Team
● Help and assist in writing small group curriculum
● Assist in planning and executing events throughout the year (DNOW, Camp, Fall

Retreat)
● Lead and execute one girls only event a year
● Learn how to oversee and maintain a yearly budget
● Administrative task as assigned
● Help to run and maintain the student ministry social media pages
● Meet regularly with female students for discipleship opportunities
● Help to create and produce online content
● Other responsibilities as assigned

Qualifications

● A committed Christian living in accordance with the Word of God whose moral character
models the Christian lifestyle.

● Is in agreement with the constitution and bylaws of Severns Valley Baptist Church.
● A student of and have a commitment to God’s word.
● Ability to be flexible, teachable, and sensitive to God’s leadership.
● A servant leader.
● Highly self-motivated and organized
● A member of Severns Valley Baptist Church



The mission of SV Students

● We exist to help students Love God, Love People, and Make Disciples here, near and
far through cultivating a culture of GRACE

○ “Love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all your

strength.” - Deuteronomy 6:5

○ “Love your neighbor as yourself” - Matthew 22:39b

○ “Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of

the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe

everything I have commanded you. And remember, I am with you always, to the

end of the age.” - Matthew 28:19-20

Our desire at SV students is to see students experience a culture of grace...

● Generosity

○ We accomplish this through preaching the word faithfully and using biblical

leadership principles to train our leaders to model this generosity, we create

many different ways for students and leaders to lead and serve our ministry like

through our serve team.

● Renewal

○ For students we provide areas of renewal like events throughout the year and

small groups weekly. This is a time where students are challenged to encounter

Jesus and develop healthy spiritual habits in their walk with Jesus outside of the

church.

● Accountability

○ Accountability in student ministry happens through relationships. Both in small

groups, discipleship groups, and large group settings we will model and teach

what biblical accountability looks like to the students in our ministry.

● Community

○ Students find and develop a community everywhere they go. We want to help

them see the importance of and develop a biblical community. Through small

groups and discipleship groups students can come alongside one another and

grow together in their walk with the Lord.

● Evangelism

○ By training and equipping students throughout the year to share the gospel we

help cultivate a culture of evangelism. Through teaching methods on how to

share the gospel and teaching biblical truths we help students develop a desire

to reach the lost in our community and share the hope of Jesus with those they

interact with.


